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sang?
Whats the matter with the team?
The team’s all right.
What’s the matter with the team?
The team’s all right.
Well, who says so? EVERYBODY*
Well, who says so? EVERYBODY!
Well, who’s ev’rybody? CAPITAL U!
Let’s CAPITAL U!etsgivelS rahs for the great big team! 
Rah—rah—rah, rah, rah.
Rah rah—rah, rah, rah,
.u ^ah—rah, rah rah,’
Can the big team fight? YEA, MAN*
Wm/'JT MAN!
W^u: au
Well, all right.
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HOMECOMING - 1950
We]come to Homecoming! Today’s the day to 
relax, reminisce, and rejoice with friends you 
haven’t seen for ages.
Every member of the Capital family, old or 
young, has a proud feeling today. Alma Mater’s 
pretty proud too, to have you on tne campus cele­
brating her birthday and getting the second cen­
tury off to a good start.
Cap has had a number of birthday parties during 
1950 and today’s is the last one. From now on our 
focus and yours will be forward. We’re all agreed 
on one thing . . . we want to keep Capital moving 
forward.
Dave Risch, senior from Dayton, and Mary Alice 
Riggs, Columbus have worked hard to make this 
a Homecoming you’ll long remember. The beauti­
ful floats in the parade are fixed up so nicely be­
cause this year, for the first time, there’s competi­
tion. Tne class whose float is judged best by an 
impartial jury will receive a trophy. The name 
of the class will be engraved on it and it will be 
placed in the Student Union for all to see.
Of course, the prettiest things in the parade 
won’t be the floats. No matter how decorative, 
they’ll have to take a back seat to Queen Vivian 
Garwick and her court. We don’t know how these 
Columbus girls do it but Vivian and Delores 
Leonard, the only local girls in the primary, ran 
first and second in the final balloting.
We won’t try to describe our queen because 
there’s no doubt that you will want to see for your­
self anyhow. We will reveal that she’s 20 years 
old and a senior in business administration. Her 
escort, Don Broehm, is an Economics major and 
perhaps this is the time to issue a friendly warn­
ing. We’ve no intention of worrying Mr. Broehm 
unduly but it’s a known fact that eight of Cap’s 
Homecoming Queens are either married to or 
engaged to preachers. Those seminary fellows do 
alright for themselves, don’t they.
The other members of the court and their escorts
VIVIAN GARWICK
are: Delores Leonard — William Gallagher, Eloise 
Dierksheide — David Risch, Henrietta Krift — 
Raymond Wolf, Joan Palm — Harold Plassman, 
Louise Turner — Dwight Barnett.
Take a look at the beautiful corsages worn by 
the girls. They were donated by alumnus Bill 
Dieckman, class of ’24, of Oak Grove, West Vir­
ginia.
(Continued on page 10)
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Left to Ri^ht Rose, Battin, Range and Miller
CAPTAIN TOM VINCENT—The pop­
ular Tom was chosen to lead this year’s 
squad by vote of h-s teammates. A guy 
Wiio gives everything all the way, Tom 
is sure to prove an inspiration to his 
teammates. He’s not an outstanding, 
flashy type of player but one of those 
unsung heroes who paves the way for 
the fellows who get the glory. Tom is 
married and he and Ruth make their 
home right on the football field where 
Tom can really keep his eye on things. 
He formerly played under Clyde Battin 
at Columbus South High.
DALE ROSE—A native of Clarington, Ohio, Dale is start­
ing his fifth season as head man of the Capital varsity. He 
came to Cap after a successful coaching tenure at Columbus 
West High. Dale has had some rough luck the past few years 
but he’s a perennial optimist. Capital fans are hoping for a 
good season also because, as they say, it couldn’t happen to 
a nicer guy.
(XYDE BATTIN—A graduate of Ohio University, Clyde 
is back for a second season as backfieid coach. The former 
Columbus South and Middleport coach has proven an inval­
uable aide and is extremely popular with the players. In 
addition to his work with the varsity, he’s also giving the 
freshman a good long look in preparation for next year.
BILL RANGE—Bill was a star lineman for the Lutherans 
a few years back and now he’s putting his football knowl­
edge to good use while trying to make stars by teaching 
this year’s linemen. A senior in the seminary. Bill helped 
out during the 1947 and ’48 seasons but missed last year 
while serving his internship.
CLYDE MILLER—Clyde ended his playing days at Cap 
last year and is now a student in the seminary. He will assist 
with freshman hopefuls.
CAPT. TOM VINCENT
Shop at
HUGHES DRY GOODS CO.
537 South Drexel Avenue
FOR GREETING CARDS . . . GIFTS . . . MEN'S 
FURNISHINGS . . . LADIES' HOSIERY AND 
UNDERWEAR . . . NOVELTIES . . . NOTIONS
Compliments
of
PAUL'S FOOD SHOPPE
2513 E. Main Street 
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The CAPITAL BARBER SHOP
ED. BARNETT, Proprietor 
2250 E. Main Street 
38 Years of Service to Cap Students
^^The Campus Insurance Man’’
C. L. NOLTE, '25
997 Ellsworth Ave. FAirfax 7314
Representing
LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD
(Legal Reserve Life Insurance for Lutherans)
LAST YEAR'S RECORD THIS YEAR'S SCHEDULE
Capital 0 Muskingum 27 Sept. 23 Marietta—Home, night
Capital 13 Denison 43 Sept. 30 
Oct. 7
Muskingum—Away, night
W ittenberg—Home
Capital 0 Heidelberg 40 Oct. 14 Heidelberg—Away
Capital 27 Marietta 0 Oct. 21 Open
Capital 30 Kenyon 6 Oct. 28 Kenyon—Away
Capital 19 Wittenberg 32 Nov. 4 Ohio Northern—Away
Capital 0 Ohio Northern 49 Nov. 11 Otterbein— (Homecoming)
Capital 20 Otterbein 4i Nov. 18 Denison—Home
CONNELL'S
ATHLETIC
EQUIPMENT CO.
BEXLEY GREENHOUSES
Flowers for All Occasions
Oldest reconditioner of athletic 
equipment in the State
She’ll get a KICK A ____
out of a
“CONNELL” Bouquet
For Flowers ^
Don’t PASS Up
CONNELL’S
Phone: DO. 4571
LINWORTH, OHIO 2385 E. Main Street, Columbus, Ohio
Phone FR. 2-5508 Flowers by Telegraph
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TRADITIONAL
For more than a quarter of a century this store 
has been a neighbor of Capital University, 
so we repeat
/I’s always fair weather 
When good fellows get together
at
WENTZ PHARMACY
Just across the Campus
Bexley-Loudner Electric Co.
2507 E. Main St.
CROSLEY APPLIANCES 
TELEVISION
1950 CAPITAL ROSTER
Po$. Yr. Height Weight Home Town
Anderson, Ralph ......... . . . T So. 6' 175 Youngtown
Bayless, Richard ........... . . B Jr. 5'9" 170 Newport
Coehme, James ........... . . . E So. 6'2" 190 Akron
Bowersox, Walter ......... . . B Jr. 5'9" 145 Attica
Brcimschrcibor, Lowell Q So. 5'5" IJO Ocento F'ls,Wis.
Braunschweig, Gene . . . . . B Sr. 5'8" 155 Shumway, ill.
Brock, Ralph .................... . . B So. 5'10" 150 Girard
Eussart, Paul .................. .. Q Sr. 6' 170 Columbus
Darnell, Jim .................... . . B Sr. 5'9’/2" 175 Grove City
Dornbirer, Robert........... . . T Sr. 5'8y2" 171 New Lexington
Findeis, Fred .................... . . C Jr. 6'2" 185 Columbus
Graver, Charles ............. . T So. 6'1" 175 Columbus
Gruenburg, Roy .............. . . C So. 5'8" 180 Detroit, Mich.
Hepler, Hardee................ . . B Jr. 5'10" 165 Butler, Pa.
Horn, Anton .................... . . E Jr. 6'2" 200 Baltimore, Md.
Huff, Bob .................... . . E Jr. 6'1" 172 Chicago, III.
Knoerr, Don .................... . . B Jr. 5'9" 165 Oak Harbor
Krebs, Jim ....................... . G Jr. 5'9" 150 Bexley
Meyers, Charles ........... G Sr. 5'10" 170 Columbus
Miles, Bob ......................... . . E Jr. 6' 160 Columbus
Mobberly, Marsh ........... . . T Jr. 6'y2" 170 Reynoldsburg
Ponath, Robert ................ . . T Jr. 6'3" 189 Stillwater,Minn.
Price, Joseph .................. . . B So. 5'6" 140 Girard
Price, J .................. . . B So. S'lOMt" 170 Columbus
Rogers, Jim ....................... . . B So. 5 101/2" 160 Werren
Sagar, Bob ...................... . G So. 6' 132 Gahanna
Sandbrink, Willard .... . C Jr. 6'1" 185 Aurora, Ind.
Schlegel, Bob .................... G Jr. 5'8" 210 Columbus
Tupy, Richard................... G So. 6' 157 Detroit, Mich.
Vincent, Tom .................... . G Sr. 5'111/2" 192 Columbus
Windle, Dave .................. . . E So. 6' 161 Pittsburgh, Pa.
Wolfe, Bob ...................... . . T Jr. 6'3" 219 Columbus
Woodruff, Jack .............. . . B Sr. 5'9" 156 Columbus
Young, John .................. E Jr. 5'11" 170 Columbus
Compliments of
TOWNE HOUSE DRIVE-IN
2924 E. Main St. 
and
TOWNE HOUSE RESTAURANT
348 E. Town St.
Compliments
of
Bexley-Zettier Hardware Co.
2525 E. Main St.
Bexley 9, Ohio
“Be Sure With Pure”
SAVE TODAY 
ACROSS THE WAY 
at
CHAS. SELLS SERVICE STORE
DOuglas 0300 Drexel & Main St.
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PROPOSED PHYSICAL EDUCATION BUILDING
Here is the Story on Health and Physical Education Needs:
I am confident that our present student body, former students, and our many friends realize fully the 
handicaps which our Department of Physical Education faces in promoting a modern program of health and 
physical education. The majority of high schools have better indoor athletic facilities.
The proposed Physical Education Building will make it possible to conduct a comprehensive program of 
physical education, health, recreation, and intramural and intercollegiate athletics. If our fine youth at Capital 
are to be graduated with well-trained minds in sound bodies, we must provide the Health and Physical Edu­
cation Building shown above which can be obtained only through the generous gifts of our friends.
WM. (Bill) BERNLOHR, Athletic Director.
CAPITAL ■ OTTERBEIN RIVALRY
YEAR CAPITAL OTTERBEIN
1927 .................. ....................... 12 .................. ....................... 39
1928 .................. ....................... 0 ................... ....................... 47
1929 .................. ....................... 6 .................. ....................... 20
1930 .................. ....................... 13 ................... ....................... 0
1931 .................. ....................... 6 ................... ....................... 20
1932 .................. ....................... 0 ................... ....................... 6
1933 .................. ....................... 0 ................... ....................... 20
1934 .................. ....................... 12 ................... ....................... 6
1935 .................. ....................... 7 .................. ....................... 6
1936 .................. ......... .. 13 .................. ....................... 6
1937 .................. ......... 14 .................. ....................... 6
1938 ................... ....................... 27 .................. ....................... 0
1939 .................. ....................... 25 .................. ....................... 0
1940 .................. ....................... 32 ................... ....................... 0
1941 .................. ......... ............. 6 .................. ....................... 26
1942 .............. ........... 3 .............. ....................... 0
1943 .................. ....................... 0 .................. ....................... 28
1944 .................. ....................... 0 .................. ....................... 32
1946 .................. ....................... 6 .................. ....................... 50
1947 .................. ....................... 6 .................. ....................... 45
1948 ............. ....................... 7 ............ ....................... 6
1949 ................ ....................... 20 .................. ....................... 44
BILL BERNLOHR
/
RE
Young
20
Probable CAPITAL Lineup
FB
Braunschweig
17
RHB
Woodruff
23
RT
Wolfe
53
10— Price 20—Young
11— Hepler 21—Rogers
12— Sagar 22—Gruenberg
15— Bramschreiber 23—Woodruff
16— Bowersox 25—Meyers
17— Braunschweig 26—Brock
18— Bussart 27—Darnell
19— Knoerr 28—Huff
29— Krebs
30— Bayless 
31 —Tupy
32- Windle
33— Vincent
35— Ponath
36— Findeis
37— Horn
38— Dornbirer
39— Price 
41 —Miles 
42—Anderson 
45—Graver
50— Schlegel
51— Sandbrink
52— Boehme
53— Wolfe
Illegal rr.otlon or 
formation at snap
LH
Lakeman
53
RG C
I Saatkamp Anderson Mickey Rarey Ullom Gyory Yoest 
74 72 44 80 66 82 77
TEAM ROSTER
56— Stebleton
57- Keel
59— Robertson
60— Beam
61— Smith
62— Preston
63— Shanahan
64— Riblet
65— Gilbert
66— Ullom
67— Miller
68— Bush
69— Peters
70— Lanker
71— Benadum
72— Anderson
73— ChristoflF
74— Saatkamp
75— Levering
76— Baum
77— Yoest
78— Price
80— Rarey
81— Tippett
82— Gvory
83— Wiggins
84— Keech
Interference with fair 
catch or forward pass
HOMECOMING TIMETABLE
6:30 — Dinner in refectory,
5:30 —Alumni Banquet in l,oy Gym. 
8:00 — "State of the Union", Mee? HalL 
9:00 — Dance in refectory*
WALT BOWER50X
(Continued from page 3)
Now that the pre-game events are taken care of, 
and since this is a football program, maybe we 
ought to say something about the game. If you’ve 
been disappointed in the games this year, and who 
hasn’t, just remember this. Those fellows out there 
on the field hate it a lot worse than you do. Despite 
the scores, our gang has never quit trying. You’ll 
notice the spirit today and I hope you see a rip- 
snorting ball game. If the boys continue to im­
prove, Otterbein will know they’ve been in a ball 
game.
Now Capital isn’t going to sit idly back and let 
this sort of thing go on. We don’t know how yet 
but we’re willing to go out on a limb and predict
that things will be getting better. Most of the team 
members will be back next year with added ex- 
perience and we’ve a pretty good freshman crop.
You can help too. Talk Capital up among friends * 
and acquaintances v/ho are planning to go to 
college.
If they’re football players, assure them that they 
can play a big part in the rebuilding of the team.
Well, that’s enough preaching for now. We hope 
you’re having a good time and that you’ll come 
back again . . . soon. See you at the banquet!
BENHAM, RICHARDS & 
ARMSTRONG
♦ * * lie
Architects for Capital University
DISTELHORST
Milk and Ice Cream Company
^‘The Fighting Lutherans 
Drink Our Milk’’
749 Brown Rd. RA. 4478
* School Needs
• Study Room Needs
• Writing Supplies
SECKEL'S
Sc-lOc to $1.00 STORES
2472 E. Main Street 1459 E. Main Street
THE BEN RATNER CO.
Sporting Goods - Men^s Wear 
Arrow Shirts
163 N. High Street ADams 2500 
Next to the Clock
F. WILKE CO.
Harvest Brand Meats
Dependable Service 
Since 1907
Beef — Pork — Veal
Lamb — Sausages
3245 E. 5th Avenue Columbus 3, Ohio
EVANS & SCHWARTZ
SHOES
“We Fit the Hard to Fit”
BEXLEY BRANCH
2461 E. Main St.
MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN 
“Shoes you will like, fitted right."
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BEXLEY PHARMACY
2501-03 E. MAIN ST. AT CASSINGHAM
BEXLEY'S MODERN DRUG STORE 
Phonograph Record Shop
CHEERS and YELLS
VISITORS WELCOME
Hello (Name of Visitors) 
Hello (Name of Visitors) 
Capital Says Hello!
LET’S GO TEAM
Let’s go team, let’s go 
Let’s go team, let’s go 
Kick ’em high and fall ’em low 
Let’s go team, let’s go
LOCOMOTIVE 
Whoo — Whoo
Rah—Rah- -Rah—Rah — Capital 
Capital
Rah—Rah—Rah—Rah — Capital 
Capital
Rah—Rah—Rah—Rah — Capital 
Capital
Yea-a-a Capital
LET’S FIGHT
C’mon White 
C‘mon Purple 
C’mon Capital 
Let’s fight.
CAP REGULAR 
Victory
C—C—C—A—P (clap) 
P—P—P—I—T (clap) 
T—T—T—A—L 
C—A—P—I—T—A—L 
CAPITAL
PURPLE, WHITE, FIGHT
Purple, White, fight, fight 
Purple, White, fight, fight 
Who fights? We fight. 
Purple, White, fight, fight
TEAM
T-e-a-m- 
T-e-a-m- 
T-e-a-m- 
Team, team, team
Fight Song see Pag
YEA CAPITAL
Yea-a-a Capital 
Yea-a-a Capital 
Beat ....
Beat .... (opponent) 
Beat ....
VICTORY
Victory, victory is our cry 
V-I-C-T-O-R-Y
YEA TEAM
Yea team—fight
Yea team—fight, fight
Yea team—fight, fight, fight
LET’S GO CAP
Let’s go Cap!
Let’s go Cap!
Let’s go, let’s fight, let’s win
For Alma Mater and
270 E. LIVINGSTON AVENUE
PLUMBING AND KEATING
W. A. SCHNEIDER, Owner AD. 9546
RELIABLE LAUNDRY COMPANY
RELY ON RELIABLE
COMPLETE LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING SERVICE
484 Parsons Avenue
Pickup and Delivery
FAirfax 1191
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wHAVE YOU TRIED
DAIRY QUEEN
The ISew Frozen Dairy Food
homogenized Whole Milk and Sweet Cream 
Thick Creamy Malts and Milkshakes 
Delicious Sundaes — Larger Cones
Cor. of Chelsea and Main, Bexley, Ohio
Compliments
of
DREXEL
THEATRE
Where All Campus Pals Meet
JOE EMMITT, Trainer
Sandwiches
Short Orders
Fountain
2248 E. Main St DO. 0256
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ABOUT THE COACHES OTTERBEIN ROSTER
Harry W. Ewing 
(Director of Athletics)
Harry Ewing, veteran coach and athletic direc­
tor of the Ohio Athletic Conference, is responsible 
for keeping Otterbein alive during World War 11. 
He coached football, basketball, baseball, track 
and tennis with no help whatsoever. His teams 
were very successful during those lean years.
Before coming to Otterbein he coached at Ohio 
Wesleyan University and Miami University at 
Oxford, Ohio. He joined the Otterbein faculty in 
1934 and was appointed Director of Athletics in 
1946.
George W. Novotny 
(Head Football Coach)
George Novotny, Ohio State University ’38, is 
starting his fifth year as head football coach of the 
Cardinals. He is noted for the emphasis he places 
upon fundamentals and player conditioning. He 
won the mythical Ohio Conference championship 
in 1948, his first season with the Otters.
Novotny served three years as coach of Lima 
Central High School. In 1942 he entered the Navy 
as an ensign and rose to the rank of lieutenant 
s.g., serving on both the Pacific and European 
theaters of war.
Dean Sensanbaugh 
(Assistant Coach)
Dean Sensanbaugh, former Ohio State and Army 
star, is coaching his first year at Otterbein. Dean 
played in 1948 for Paul Brown at Cleveland.
FACTS ABOUT OTTERBEIN
Location — Westerville, Ohio
Established — Otterbein College was established in 1847 
and went by the name of Otterbein University. It was 
the first United Brethren college established and was 
named after the founder of the United Brethern 
church, William Otterbein.
The name was changed to Otterbein College in 1917 
and more stress was placed upon the Liberal Arts 
and preparation of students for graduate work.
Otterbein is now in its sixty-first season of inter­
collegiate competition. Football was introduced to 
the campus in 1890 and has continued uninterrupted 
through both World Wars.
Anderson, Enar .........T
Baum, Richard .........G
Beam, Richard ........... E
Benadum, Ted ...........T
Bush, John ............... B
ChristofF, Chris .........E
Fletcher, Dean ........... B
Gilbert, Roland........... T
Greene, Paul ........... B
Gyory, Jim .................T
Jackson, Fred............ G
Jenkins, Jerry ......... B
Keech, Dart .................T
Keel, Gene ................... B
Klopfenstein, Chuck B 
Lakeman, Gilbert . . . .B
tanker. Bill .................G
Levering, Tex ........... E
Martinelli, Fred .........B
Mickey, Max ........... G
Miller, Raymond . . . E 
McKinney, James . . B
Peters, Cal .................C
Preston, Gus ...........G
Price, David .............. G
Prushing, Dean .........B
Rarey, Ed ..................... C
Riblet, Gene .................B
Robertson, John . . . . B 
Saatkamp, Fred ... E 
Shanahan, William G 
Smith, Robert B
Stebleton, Lawrence G
Tippett, Hal .................G
Ullom, Kenneth . . . . G
Wiggins, John ........... C
Yoest, Bud ................... E
Jr. 210 5'7"
So. 175 5'10"
So. 165 5'n"
Jr. 215 6'
Jr. 175 5-8"
Jr. 180 6'
Jr. 150 5'10"
So. 190 5'11"
Jr. 155 5'7"
Sr. 210 6'
So. 175 5'11"
Sr. 165 5'U"
Jr. 195 5 11"
So. 150 5'7"
Sr. 157 5'7"
So. 160 5'7"
Jr. 170 5'10"
Jr. 185 5'H"
Sr. 155 5'8"
Sr. IvO 5'H"
Sr. 165 5 10"
So. 170 5 11"
Sr. 165 5'10"
So. 170 5'10"
Jr. 195 6'
Sr. 173 5'10'
Jr. 189 6'1"
So. 180 ' 6'
Jr. 175 5'9"
So. IJO 6'
Sr. 175 5'10"
So. 185 511"
So. 160 5'10"
So. 180 5'10"
So. 180 5'7"
So. 190 6'2"
So. 175 6'
Columbus
Lorrain
Vandalia
Columbus
Dayton
Dayton
Newcomerstown
Condit
West Carrolton 
Herminie, Pa.
Mingo Junction
Batavia
Elyria
West Jefferson
Willard
Portsmouth
McComb
Westerville
Westerville
Ligonier, Pa.
Westerville :
Groveport
Cincinnati
Dayton
Colu.nbus '
Columbus
Groveport
MiiinsField
Caledonia
Dayton
Atlantic Highrds, N.J.
Westerville
Canal Winchester
Sunbury
Westerville
Columbus
Columbus
Denomination — Evangelical United Brethren.
^’’^^tfein^ from Otter-
^ degrees from Bonebrake
Theological Seminary and from New York University.
Athletic Conference - The Ohio Athletic Conference. 
Team Nickname — Cardinals or Otters.
School Colors —Tan and Cardinal.
marching band directed by Lee Shack-
JIAA (RED) NICHOLSON'S
(Alumnus^ Class of 1927)
BEXLEY MARATHON SERVICES
Free Pickup and Delivery
DO. 0371
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Main at Cassingham
'S
HARLEY - DAVIDSON
SPORTING GOODS CO.
Everything for Every Sporf^ Complete Automotive Service
PAUL DAVIDSON, Mgr. 602 Pleasant Ridge at Main
1810 N. High St. Opposite O.S.U, Museum T^ A. 4711
DOuglas 4593
SONGS
FIGHT SONG
Oeo. 7. Dell '23
vktk <4ufcais^f ^ sLmA.1
0 CAPITAL, TO THEE WE PLEDGE DE70TI0B
SlbeliuB • Uayer
Pride of the Purple, men of Capital 
We join to cheer you—fight hard nor fear you, 
Battle for your banner bright. The Purple royal 
Trusts in her champions loyal.
Then go fight, fight, fight, fight,
Pight for the White and the Purple of Capital
C-A-P, C-A-P
C-A-P-I-T-A-L
V-I-C, V-I-C
V-I-C-T-O-R-Y
Victory for the Purple and the White.
We’re with you.
Pride of the Purple,
Into conflict go, your colors flying,
Foemen defying, condent of skill and might. 
Victors we raise you.
Vanquished we still shall praise you.
Then go fight, fight, fight, fight,
Fight for the White and the Purple of Capital.
Cap- 1- tal,to thee we pledge de-To-tlon;In ev- 'ry heart we'll 
To thee we owe what-e'er of truth we cher-i8h;Thy bound-less love haf 
Thy swords are we, end shields to guprd thy glo-ry; Thy lamps are we tor a a,ft fJ’Tif ^4.
build for thee a shrine,Un-til from o-cean aide to end- less o - cean 
•11 our wants sup-plied;Liv-ing in us thy soul shall nev-er per-lsh, bea- con far and near; Thy pens are we to write in death-less sto-ry
Thy name a - lone in ra-dlant splen-dor shine I Un- til from 0 - oean
A - live in thee shall we be glo -rl - fied. Liv-ing In ua thy
Lives that shall hon- or thee, 0 mo- ther dear. Thy pens are we to
4#. a
— -- — — tlk - ------------ -
1—2—^ a- 5 L. ^ 1
soul shall nev- er per-ish.A - live in thee shall we be glo -rl - fied. 
write in death-less sto-ry Lives that shall hon-or thee.O mo^_^her dear.
Compliments Compliments
of of
WALTER ENGLISH CO. STANDARD OIL
CANNED FOODS 2345 E. Main Street FA. 0362
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In order to introduce more Cap Students, Professors and Friends to our very high 
quality cleaning and pressing, we are offering a
20% DISCOUNT
on all work brought to us before the end of the season, November 18, when accom­
panied by this ad.
^Ccton. Scimee the Gate of the Campus’
545 SOUTH DREXEL AVENUE
For those 
who 
demand 
the best!
FIT FOR A A GOLDEN
GOLDEN
SPOON Li SPOON
AT ALL BORDEN DEALERS
COURTEOUS SERVICE AD. 9131
THE HARRIS COMPANY
OPTICIANS
106 East Broad Street 
Columbus, Ohio
3020 E. MAIN ST.
BROOKSIDE
TOU R-O-TEL
DO. 6034
New
A first class motel with all rooms furnished with Simmons Beauty Rest Beds, ete., private tiled baths 
with showers. Hot water heat, cross ventilation. We invite you to contact us for accommodations for 
your coming guests.
MR. AND MRS. J. F. SCHNEIDER-Owners, Managers
16
. 115 J
